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I H IN

SEMIS STAGE

Republican and Free Stat-

er Clash; Shooting

More Frequent

LONDON, April . Indication
Hut tlin situation In 'Inilunil In tic

onl ii k dangerous In consequence
nf tliii growing antagonism of re-

publican toward supporter of Iho
free atuln urn given In dully Mown,
paper dlsp'itclici. Ilontllu demon-Mlrutlui-

liy revolting section of
tint triad republican unity ugulnst
tint IrUli regular have been report-i- i

wltli Itii frvquniiry ilur-lii- K

tlm lt few tlayn. Th demon-niratlo- it

urn often accompanied by
aliuolltig und eliure of free slutu
property

IKIIILIN, April u.Ono liim.lr.nl
young men from Tralt-u- , proceeding
lo Diililln to Join tli free Main
army, were Intercepted today at
.Mallow, County Cork, where tlny
wem to change trains, liy a strung
parly of republicans. A rlunh oc

curred In whlrti mm of thn freo
(In rrrriillN wui wounded. Alt

llin free Ktntu turn were then ar-

rested and taken lo llin barrack
at Diiitnvunl, County Cork.

IIKI.FAHT, April C Republican
force with reported to bn concen-
trated mi Dm UMrr front If r be-- I
ween Countle Lrltrlm and Ferma-itae-

An officer ami nix special
constable (latrollInK llio shore of
Uk.. Hlllan, 10 mile north of Del-r- n,

with attacked by 76 persons
' uJlng a rnarhlnu gun. One: rtmtu

bin won killed.

SERMONS BY RADIO
Herrlec Air

llriuidmalrtl for Oakland

HAN FHANIMKCO, April S

Chime pealing through thn air at II
n'rlork each Hundny morning give no-Ur- n

tu rndl tnlcptionit fan along I In'
Parlflc count (bat church nervier are
Imulnnliic Aflnr tlio chlmon liavn call-r-

llin nudltori, a rnlcn annnunroi
that Interdenominational church ner-

vier am to lie. broadrait by llin
ItorkrldKa MMlon at Oakland.

Hymn, anthem, a prayer and a
Mormon urn heard during tho miventy-flv- n

tnlnutr tlm Trinity Center,
uponnor for thn crlcei, hold thn
ulr. Thn hervlces urn Identical with
thn reKular protnalanl church arr- -

vice with tho cKoldlon that thu
plain la not pained,

Thn church aorvlcoa have boon
heard morn than il.OQO mile out In
tlm I'uclflc ocean und In ull I'uclflc
ioat Mtulua, uvcordliiK lo report

by tbo broadcuiiInK nlatlon.
Invalid who uru unldo to set to
church havn llstuftoil In on thu Her-vic- e

and ono woman, bvdrlddnn for
llireo years, ha written that thu nor-vic- e

aru xreally appreciated. They
nro thu only church dorvlcen aim Iiuh

beon able lo heap for Iho last Ihrnu
year.

Tho Hurmon each Humluy I (urn-Inhe- d

by a leadline dlvlno of Iho Kan
KrnnrlNCo hay ruglon and In read hy

thn operator of tho hroadrnatliii; hIu-Ho-

NllllHK IIUHT IN KAI.I.
Mra, Dorothy I.ucu, wldoly known

nil run of this city, I recovering In

Iho Warren Hunt hOBUltal sfrom n

broken limb resulting from u rail at
tho Daltoit runch lant Saturday. Mra.
I.ucu Iiuh boen nasoclated with tlm
hoHpltnl.

WKATIIF.lt, l'HOHAUILITIKH

Tho barometric preasuroim risen
slightly Hinro y

aud tho ro-ro-1 upon t h o

ut Underwood's
1 ' i vu Utml-ninni- - fwitv tula

aatM upwurd trend.
(ilHi.miwin w v
that tho persistent
winds of tho past
several days are
about at end.

Forecast torhoxt
24 hours:

Generally futr weather: probably
root, with variable winds.
Tho Tycos recordlug thormomoter

registered maximum and minimum
temperatures, today, ss follows:

High 68
Low , , 3C

poi.ici: aiimf.d with no
HI.'AIICII WAItltANTH IIAID

I'OltTLA.ND'M CHINATOWN

PORTLAND, April C. -

Urn nrini'il wltli CU search war- -
r.--i 11 ln raided Chinatown hern

.Oudny wllh order lo get nil
gambling paraphernalia ami tit
amiinli barred door. District
Allot tiny Myers guvo I tin or- -

ilnri ii u result ut thn recent
killing In Chinatown, which ho
mi lit wan In violation (if un
agreement niiiilu liy long lead- -

'ITU millltl iliOtltllH WgO

$11,000 DAMAGES
ASKED BY MAN IN

ASSAULT CHARGE

I'linr i:H-rl- r to (in to Jury l.ale
TimU)! Will Cnmlutln I1r.

rtil Term of Court

DaliiUKC for IM.dpu.OH liecaum of
u u ulleKed uaaaull, la what (InorKu '
North, of thu Alumna country I unk
ing thu Jury In thu circuit court to
find for him uitiiliint Hi nry tlrahum,
hi nulKhbor. Thn mnrnlnic acntlon
wu taken up by tho plaintiff North,
und hi nephew on tlm aland, und
rounnul for plulntlff ndvliud Ilia court
that Dr Trual would bn ralkil thl
afternoon In connrctlon with thu
rann It I e per ted that thn rann will
KO to thu Jury lain today

Thin rann will concltidn thn Jury
term nf rnurt fnr the (iretent, and all
Juror ririiM'd from III1 rann were
permitted In leave Indefinitely, or at
thn rail of tho rnurt

CLUB WORK GAINING

(Vunly A Rett t Itcport noy mini

filrU MaklOR (IihhI I'iiiom

liulrurllon In dairy herd record
keeping wan Riven yenterday by
Krank Hmtnii, county club nReiit, to
the boy' rlu It nt Kalrvlew, rompoaod
of Alexander l.'heynv, Cecil Cheyne,
Jack Matney, Charle Matnny, Oarar
Harnea, Cliarlra Itatnei., und Kront
Kantwood, --.

Tho boy n ro Inatrurted In thn llab-cor- k

method of luMlnglaml a record
la kept nf thn milk obtained from two
row over u period nf two month an
a lo mtabllnh a record of profit or
Ion of earn raw.

Hex I on nld thn Rlrl' rluh at Mer
rill wa maklnK eirellent procren
that thn work would bn completed
during thn uchool term.

GREEKS FLEE TURKS

HefiiRer lender Commltletl fculclile
Itiillier TlMin Hurrrnder

CONSTANTINOI'I.K. April .

Hundred of Orcek In I'onlu. on
thu lllack Ken littoral of Ailu Minor,
fled to thn mountuliiH recently In or-

der to encapu thu horror of deport-utlo- n

hy thu Turklnh naltoualUt.
Thcho CI reek liavo been credited

with thu Intention of aottlng up a
"I'otitut llepubllc" of your own und
thu havn drawn upon tliunuelvea
thn wruth of tho Angora govern-

ment.
Tho Kemullst Mlntntur of the In-

terior and tho rhlnf of tho National-li- t
gendurmerlo IiuvoJuhI mado u

lour of tho dlaturbed area where
they InHiiod a proclamation living Iho
fugitive one weok to roturn to th'o

country where aald the order, "thoy
have, lived ro happily for ao long."
und ordering them to report at tbo
inllltury depot.

According to report, tho refugee.
Irudor havn rommlttm suicide, rath
op than surrender and tho KninallRti
havo nent a punitive expedition to
tho affected region, having detached
two regiment from tho (Ircck fight-

ing front for that purpose. '

MARRIED TOO OFTEN

Digamy Charge-- Against
Hon nf Furniture Manufacturer

NKW VOHIC, April . Joseph
Donutd Crafton, hod of u wealthy
Jurnlturo manufacturer whose where
about Is unknown, was Indicted to-

day fnr bigamy charged wllh marry-
ing Peggy DavlH, nn uetre8H,,17 day
altar marrying a Youngatown, Ohio
Rlrl.

FIIF.MMINAHY CONFF.RF.NCH

GENOA. April 6. Forolgn Min-

ister Hchunzor ha urgod tho chief
delegates to Iho economic confer-
ence to bo hero for a preliminary
mooting on tho Sundiy preceding
(ho opening of tho malu conferonco
on Monday, Tho contorenco Is ox- -

peeled tu contlnuo for two months..

NO IMMIGRANTS

FOR LONG TERM

IS IfHTED

Five Year Holiday Is Rec-

ommendation of U. S.

Investigator

WAHIIINOTON. I), C. April .

An "ItiimlRrallon holiday" of from
oun to flvn year wa recommended
tu thn hotiin ImmlKrnlloii commit-te- u

today by Mm. 1, Milan ltun.ne.ll
Mnoru, who recently made un

of condition In Krauco,
Knglaud and Italy undur u (om-mlnnl-

from tlm proldunt.
A a rcntilt of her trip nlie nald

thu conviction Hint "America nliould
earn for Amurlcau flrt" ansumed
flrnl Imporluncu In her mind umonK
nil oilier phunv of Immlitratlon
problem. II Im recommended that
blood tent be taken of nil liiiml-Rian- t,

that Amurlcau cunauln bu
authurlted lo refunn to vino pan-po- rt

of obectloiiubln jivrnnn, and
that all Immlr.ruiitH bn rciiilrod to
bn ablu to reml, wrltn ami ujieak
KnglUh.

OPERATION FOR GIRL

Kffort Will ll .Made lo Aid Itivi.v-cr- )
of I'.ilH-rl- Hurtltor

HKli III.UKr. April C .Mln Opal
McNuilghton, xoln niirvlvor of the
I'rolierla eroaalni; dlKaHter of No-

vember mi, lant, wIi.mi II hlRh
uchool iludenl from the Oalryvllle
nuctlou were killed, ha been re-

moved from ton Hlnter'.i hospital
here lo u hnnpltal at Woodland,
wheni hn will he operated upon, In
thn hope of efferllni: a Kpeedler re-
covery" from the terrible lujuiie
ilm nUffered.

Hhrt m acrompanled from hern
by the attending ih'Mlclan, a uiirt,
her parent anil Mra. W .C. Kick- -

ert.

SISTER SUES SISTERs
Mr. Farley Wins a Wnllri

Aitulnat Kin for Wagtw

KKiy dollars wa thn erdlct
hy thn Jury nt about eight

o'clock last night In favor of thu
plaintiff In tho rase of Cora Farley
against her sister, Mr, lterthu Har-
ris, In which Mrs. Parley sued for
$109.'i hold duo for wagea as domes-
tic In Ilia Harris household for u
period of about IK months, Mr.
Harris In her answer set up u rounl-e- r

rlulm of S 5 2 .'. for board and room.

AltlircKM'-- DKIK.VSi: IIIUS1S
HAN FIIANCIHCO. April C Tho

Arbucktu defensn today rested. The
last wltneis culled wa Arbucktu
himself, who testified yesterday.

The prosecution wu not ready to
proceed with rebuttal, und a recess
was ordered.

UPROAR OCCURS IN
HOUSE WHEN GARNER

ATTACKS BLANTON

Ti'VHH ItepteM'lilullve Detliire Ollti r
Woiibl lie Khkeil Out If Hie

MriiiliciM Hpoki TIiourIiN

WAHIIINOTON, 1), C, April C
Kopri'xentutlvo (Jnruor, democrat,
Texan, declared In tho Iioiiko today
that If permllted hy thn rule to
Npenk what wu In thu mind of
1.11 out of 43r. Iioime. member, Im
would nay Jhnt lleprennntptlvn
lllunton of that ntnlo "I i illKrncn
to till Iioiihij, and ought to Im
kicked out."

(Inmer'n ntatcmcnl threw thn
hour.i: Into un uproar, and brought
from Hpeaknr Olllettc va (iilck com
manti to the nerReant at arm to
prevent a pergonal clath between
lllunton und (lamer.

He Is Only Cabby Left

Lucky to Earn $5 a Week

CIIICAOO, III., April 6 Itcpeat-In-

it copy-boo- k maxim to keep hi
rouruge up, IMward lliidd, tho only
liorMf-ra- h driver left on the noiitli
hltle and ono of the at n-ve- In the
city, remain on duty denpltu tho mo-

tor competition which .he wiy 1

tilnrvlng thn old fanlilonrd rnbby nut
of exltteucn and will noon make him
ii memory.

"Khn year a:o tliero were aboul
fiOO of ii, and pleiity of work for
all." ho remarked a ho waited for
riintomer. "Now I am lucky If I

make IT. u week, niTd nomellme two
week p.-- wUhout bringing mo n
tilrkel, though I'm on wutrh from
early In the afternoon until '1 or 3
o'clock In thn mornlnr:.

"When I get dltieou raged, though,
I remember a nayliiR I learned nt
school, 'I'erxeveraiirn overcome
ecry otutucle.' 1 h.iy that over to
iiiyaelf aometlme, und then I think of
arhool day In llamimMre, when I

aw her mnjenty the queen. Wo child-re- n

atood on a bench a alio tianted,
and her mnjenty mopped and pinned
u while rmn on my lapel. I'll never
forget that. '

"I'd null driving If I could do any
thing elm, but I from my feet twen- -

)ear In a atorm that tied iipI
ull the train. I wa nut all night
driving people home who would have
frozen lo death If I'd stayed In and
taken earn of mycelf. Now those
name people would pass mo by and
take u taxtcab."

lliidd wa ii coachman lor a family
of means In Kngland before he came
to America 40 year ago, and has
been a cab-driv- In Chicago ever
since.

OOI.D M'tUSKT FOUND

(IIIASS VAM.KY. Cullf., April C
A small plero of gold bearing quartz
found by i sluice miner In thn bed of
Deer Creek, near here, was discover-
ed to havn a gold content of $43.30.
Nearly 200 persons cstlmutcd tho
value of tho quartz, tho estimate
ranging from (4. SO to $225. Thu
closest estimate was $ 43.12 H.

w

20,000 ACRES

01illt
Plans Pending for More

Than Year Now Reach
Definite Stage

Development of approximately 20,-00- 0

urrc of land In thn KU Klamath
acctlon, plan for which have been
pending for toino time, ha now
reached u deflnltu stage 'In, the auth-

orization by thu county eo4rt of the
organization of thu Mwadowg D.aln-ag- o

district, and a call for a meeting
to elect a board of supervisor. Tho
meeting will hu held here. April 24.

Tho acreugo under the project con-nln- ls

of thu old Weed ranch und
lands, owned by W. K.

Drown, W. W. Jones, K. It. Itcames
and thu Kt. Klamath Meadow com-

pany, und is being watched a an
Important development by citizens of
the northern part of the coijnty

K. P. HOLD OPEN MEET

.N'rnily IIM Menilier of lMlge nml
f,'oel Altrml I'liiirllon

Nearly 100 member of tho
Knight,, of Pythias and their guest
were present last night at the first
open meeting given by tho lodge
here recently.

Thu meeting wa marked by pat-

riotic speaking am, musical and
other entertainment, followed by a
hamitiut. i.Mr.i. Jennie Hum, Mrs.
II. K. Momyer, Mr W. I). Cofer.
Mr. I.. I.. Vruax and Mrs. T. K.

McDonald were appointed member
of a committee to organize tho Py-

thian Sinters.

BEND LUMBER RECORD

Output for March In His-

tory of Industry In That City

1IKNI). April . ilrend's output or
lumber for March wa. tho greatest
for nn). m0IlU, , the hMory ot .

Industry here. Thn total amount
sawed wa 19,907,314 feet. The
Shevlln Hlxon company sawed

feet, and tho Ilrook Scan-Io- n

Lumber company approximately
9,000,000 feet. The Shevlln Hlxon
company shipped 339 cars, the
greatest number In 21 months.

MKtrriNCK HOLD I.VTKIIKST

The Interest continue to Increaso
In tho revival meetings being held
In tho Methodist church under tho
leadership of the Iter D. Wlllla Caf-fra-

Children' meetings are being
held each afternoon al 4 o'clock and
the evening service ut 7:30. Friday
has been set aside us u day of prayer
and fasting. In addition to tho regu-

lar mooting as announced, there will
be u noon-da- y prayer service at the
church ut 12 o'clock.

Start: of' the National Coal Strikt

ICIIAItf! THAT MINKIW
IIKFCSAIi TO NKflOTIATi:

wah r.uwi: ov htihkk

WASHINGTON, 0. ( April
. Tlio charge that tho miner

refiiH.il to negntlatn with em- - 0
ploynr en lined thu coal Rtrlko
an It affect thn bituminous
field of central Pennsylvania,
wa made by T, It. Wntkln.
ftpokesman of the operator ns- -

soclatlon, before tho house la- -

bor committee today. 4

KLAMATH EXCEEDS
QUOTA FOR NUMBER

SENT TO STATE PEN

FlftiTii Now HervInK Time In Haletu
Jnolltiitlon; Airragn of oae a

Month for HlicrlfC Tcryi

Klamath county ha gent more
than Its "quota" of prisoners to the
Salem penitentiary, Sheriff Lloyd
L. Low wa, told tbo other day when
ho arrived there with eight more,
swelling the total to IS, atl ot
whom havo gono from here since
October, when the highwaymen,
Morrison and Reynolds, were com-

mitted. Tho average has been ono
a month during Low' term of of-

fice.
l.ow said ho visited many of the

Klamith prisoners, and saw Dr.
Ilrumficld, who Is sentenced to
hang, together with 14 others.
Ilrumficld. ho said, looks broken,
and ha,, apparently lost much of
the polsq credited to him during
the early day of hi confinement.

Thn statn penitentiary Is over-
flowing with prisoners, I.ow report-
ed. Ho said that when last there.
In October, there were 399 Inmates,
while the addition of the Klamath
delegation brought the number up
to 47C.

Deputy Sheriff C. C. Low
last night with Dave Wor-de- n,

wanted here on a statutory
rharge, and who was returned un-

der extradition procedure.
Deputy U. 9. Marshal WalU of

Portland departed this mornhTs;

with federal prisoners T. J. Kemp-k- e.

Orvlllo Davis, Clinton Charles
and Denamln Tupper, who will como
before the federal court at Port-
land to face liquor c barges.

R. MELHASE TO BUILD
i

ItCKlilenrt at Tenth ami Jrffentosi
One of First Till Kprlnff

L Ono of the first homes to be con
structed here this spring will bo that
of nichard Melhase on tho south west
corner of Tenth and Jefferson, work
upon which will start within a week.
Tho home will bo ot the bungalow
type, ot brick construction, and mod
ern throughout. G. It. Wright Is tho
architect. The contractor Is V. E..Mc- -
Aboy. Urlck work will be by It. W,
Smith and tho concrote work by Louis
K, Porter.

CONVENTION SCHKDt'LKD
SANTA CRUZ, Cul., April 6.

Stato conventions of the Foresters,
Knights of Columbus and tbo Cali-

fornia association of Fuel Dealers are
to bo held In Santa Cruz next month.
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Miner at Scranton, Pennsylvania, quitting work in rcsponso to tho natlon-wld- o strike order. Similar Bceneg were enacted in
other coal fields throughout tho nation. Note tho new feucu surrounding the mine, built by tho operators lu anticipation of tho utrlke.
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NEW PUN FOR

SCHOOLS CHEN

OIBHER
Board of Directors Ap-

proves County Uait Sys-

tem of SuperfUi

The county unit sits for rural
schools was Indorsed by tbo direc-
tors of the chamber of ceameree at
tho' regular meetlss Tuesday aooa.
This plan, which wilt be voted m !

the May primaries, calls for tho mm
system and supervision that tho City
of Klamath rati haa at promt la
the srammar grade.

Tho rural district wouM bo
consolidated with a county bear
elected at largo as iho governing
body. This board would appoint Iho
county superlntendant of achoobj,
employ all teachers, buy eejutnaieut
and havo general charge of tho en-

tire system. A blanket tax eoTortaC
the entire county exclusive of Klam-
ath Falls would be levied to rnloo
sufficient funds to run tbo ochoou.
whereas under tho present system
each district levies a separate ttx toy
the maintenance of tho district
school. It Is held In some instance
at present where tho laud Is
poor, an exceptionally high tax Is
necessary; white In otbera where tho
land Is high In value no tax la need-
ed. This makes the maintenance of
the schools Inequitable, It I declar-
ed, and forces some districts to havo
less than standard Instruction.

The plan will also bring uader
school taxation land valued areas
ll,000;ooo at present not Included la
either ot the districts. It would
standardize the rural schools, enable
all ot them to obtain trained laetrue-tor- s.

avoid duplication of tho and
fforf tnd-wi- M' be nsoeo economies.

advocate point out.
The directors also Indorsed tho

"Truth In Fabric BUI", which con-

templates having manufacturer
stamp on the cloth tho amount of
wool contained. It haa ho same quali-
ties at the pure food and drug net
according to Its advocate. Rax Bord.
who looked Into the matter for tho
directors, reported that It w tho moat
Important legislation for wool grow-

ers advanced In years la that. It
enables the public to know what they
are buying.

Under the terms of the Mil
facturers would be com pel 14 to tUU
whether cloth contain all wool, or
only a certain percentage of wool.
The matter I being sponsored by tho
National Sheep and Woo) bureau of
America.

LUMBERMEN TO MEET
State Forester Brads Wo )

Owner, and Operator

SALEM, April 6. F. A. fclllott,
state forester, yesterday seat out no-

tice that a meeting ot timber owner.
logging operaors and federal sad
state forest service repreMUtatlvo
wilt be held at La arande Friday. Ap-

ril 34, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.
It will be under tho auspice of the
Union .county fire association.

On the subject of slash disposal tho
following speakers will be heard; B.
I, Stoddard, representing tho eastern
Oregon togging operator; George T.
Oerllnger, representing (ho state
boadd of forestry; T, T. MuUfer, rep-

resenting the United States forest
service.

On tho subject of grating tho fol-

lowing aro on the program: W. O.

Calder, representing the Kastern Ore-

gon timber owners; Dan P. Smyths',
representing the stato board Of fores-

try ; K. N, Kavanagb, representing
tbo United States forest service.

SOVIET YOUNG DIE

Effort to Havo CIMra
Starvation of No Avail 'V ,(',

a
ERIVAN, Armenia, April , M--

forts ot tho Soviet gevsiajsset to
rope with the famlno her sad their
special efforts to save .thr etjlftrw
havo been of no avail,

Starving mother, mdd'ssi4 bf'tao
sight of tholr dying ehlvSM,H4eMri
them In the bop that km''-)- j

American workers will pi; Ihsaa sjf
and feed, them. Tbo eMMss 4fi
mud o keep tbeajsoiveo imwt'h'"

with' th srMoVvyihM''tao- -

odult population I slowly k
eJtlaot, . 'U',
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V! '
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